Characterization of a novel developmentally regulated gene from Trypanosoma brucei encoding a potential phosphoprotein.
We have isolated a cDNA clone corresponding to a single-copy nuclear gene that is upregulated at the mRNA level during in vitro differentiation of bloodstream trypomastigotes of strains of both Trypanosoma brucei brucei and Trypanosoma brucei rhodesiense to procyclic forms. Transcript levels begin to increase within minutes of introduction of bloodstream forms into culture and peak well before cultures exhibit a procyclic morphology. This increase in transcript levels was found to occur both in the absence of protein synthesis and in a nontransforming strain blocked very early in the developmental program, both conditions under which accumulation of procyclic acidic repetitive protein (PARP) transcripts did not occur in control experiments. DNA sequence analysis reveals an open reading frame sufficient to encode a protein of approximately 50 kDa within the cDNA, but data base searches for homology at either the amino acid or nucleotide level revealed no related sequences. A high density of kinase consensus target sites in the deduced amino acid sequence suggests that the gene product may be a phosphoprotein.